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TUE V,%C:AN, CIAIR.

You linve ail livard of t,1he GCwviot ncun-

ged, majestic chain of' hilse, wlîîcl a poet
might terin the Romani iv;ill of niatuire;
crowned with baw eltel %vilh stormn-, tur«
rounded hy patureq and fi uitf&îi tii and
etili dividing, the noriiern pnî lon of' Great

oummtuiit'eriI the~ cioudsý, and I e'r dari
rocky deciiviticý, froviiii upion the fflens he-
loiv, they ripiwar syniholical of* the %vildl and
untamneabie Ispirits tif te I3orderers, %vlo once
inhabitei their aides. %Ve say, )-ou lîwve ail
heard of the Cheviots, and ktotv thcm to he
very hli~ hbil, like a Iîuze clazp riveting
England nnd Scotiand together; but we rire
not aware that you may have heard of March-
I aw, an old, grey-lookiing lcirni-houqe, suh-
stanitiaJ as a modern fortmepe, recently, and,
for aught, we linow to the c.onfriry, still In.
hahîîed by Peler Elliot, the lwoprictor of ontc
five hundred surrnutiding- acres. 'Lictîuii-
daries of Peters làtrm, inîleed, weme tiefineil
neither hy fields, Jietlges, nor stone ivaiis. A
wooden sta lie, liere, a nd a --tone t here, at con -
ridemahie distances fioni eacli ollher, tvere the
general land marlis; btit rieit lier Peter nom
bis neighbours conSidered a fetv acres wvo.rîh
quarrelling about ; and their sheep frequetiy
visited each othem's pastures in a fir-iendly
way, fiari-noniously eliring a fi miiy (limier,
in the saine spirit as ihetir iiiastersz made them-
ealves free at eacli other's tubýes.

ero.;ztexi the kitchen. The ro,)r, though
Scarceiy eig-ht feet squlare, was evidently si-
tiaýtet bctvýLcn tlte twvo countries; but, no
oiýe helilm able tû ascertain what portion bW
iouged :o cacli, Peter, alier many argumente
andl altercationîs iii-ii the subject, ivaa driveik
o fle ic .geal alternative of coifeing

lie l<new not ý' lIat countrymail lie wa.-
%Vliat mcndered the coîtfession the mre pain.
fti! ivas, it waî Petem's lighest ambition
to he thoufgit a Scotchman. Ail hii ama-
bie laind iay oit the Scotch aidle ilus mother
wvas collatei-ally rclated to the Stuarts;
and fièt fantili-es were more ancient or res-
pectabiethlan the Elliots. Pute r's speech, in.
Jced, beývrayed himn to be a ivalking parti-
tion betweeii the two kingîlome, a living re-
Ipresetitation oU the Union; fbr ini one word ho
pronounced the letter i- with the broad, mss-
culine sound of' the North Brito>, and in th4
next îvîth the liquid burr- of the Northum-
brians.

Peter, or, if you prefer it, Peter Elliot go-
quýire, of marchlaw, in the count'A of Nor-
iliiin)bcrli-id andl Roxburgh, ivas, for many
years the hest runner, leaper, and wreutler<
betveen Wooier and .ledburgh. Whiried
i'nm ii iand, the ponderoius builet whizzed
tlimoughi the air Jîke a pigeon on the wing;
an(] thîe be-st puer on the Bordera quailed
from conmpetiton. As afeatlier iii is graap,
lie reizeil the unwieldy liammer, swept it
roui) and roundj( iis bead, accomnpanying
w.,îli agille linib ils evol, ione, swittly asswal-

Peter was piaceti in verv 'Yinpleazant cir- loiWS play aroumîd a circie, and fluriei ià imom
cumnstances, owitig to thieslitizîjoîî ofiNarctiî- lîi îis like a Fliot frîni a rifle, ilil antago-
law Houze, w'hich, ulifoirttunî:tel%', iv,, bl; nists Lehmuiîk back. and the spectalors burit
itnmtiediately acrtoss tie"ideail ic, dîvdig Ïtubasot "VI ocSum teSu
the two kingdouns; ailiji i risio)rtunie wva four ever " once excliîmed a servile obServer
that, beiiîg torn wîîhiîî if, he ktie%% not vole- ofi*ies. "Squire! wvha are yersquiringat ?'
ther he uvsain £niIhinian or a Scoichînani. rcturîicd Peter. "Confîound ye ! where wua
D]e could trace is ncestral file Iîo fathier ye witeu 1 waz ciiriseu.ed Sqaire I My
back than lus gr-eat-gyraliiif.iîer, ivho it ap- !:aniels Petcr Eiîiot-your mari, or onybody'u
pearet iroIn the iuîiiy Bible, had, togrethier inaîî, ait whlatever they like!
with hîs guandfatiîer and father, Jiied peter's soui was free, boun *iiug, and buoy-
Marchlaw as their birth place. Tlîey, tiow- ant, as the wvind that carmolîed in a zephyr,
ever, weme not iiivolvt,. nu the sanie perpiexi- or shouteil in ca hiurricane, upon hie native
tics- as their dsndt.The parlour was hisé and bis. bouiy n'as thirteen stone of

ýdistiricL!y ackuiowledged bo be in Scotiand, lieaithv, suiîstauîti;'l flesh, epdinh pi
and twvo-tîirdls nf' tuie kitcicn ivere as cer- mils of litè. He had becan long married, but
tainîy alîowed to be in Eiîîgiandl: Jus three nuarriage had ivrouelht no rbpmlýe Ulpon h;n
~nceior-a were boni ini thie room over the par- 1They who s-uiiosc 1that wedlock tmansJbriti
our, and, thierelôme, werc Stotchiiien beyond jthe lark into an o(iw, îflièr an isuIL th ther
.uestion; but Peter, uuiiucliily, being broG1,_. locy eng ho, bightenitig out darkest
*nîo the wvorlîi before thie death of his grand- iiours Witt] th1efflîles c fetotaht
ather, his parents occupied a room immedi- that that only is unbecomiig- in the husbud
telyover the debatable boundary iwewhich whiich às diagmacltil in the IXIAI Nurir


